
FELL IS A TUAP.:'.;t. local nuniiYGiurns.
Gathered From Highways, By-

ways, Railways and 0:herways.
Deviled crats at Proctor's

restaurant.

A Good Walker. -4SKSSS
THE TREATY SIGNED.

Th DasUh IUni Ceded to the I sited
Slates.

Washington, January 24. The

treaty by which Denmark cedes to

the United States her possessions in

the West Indies wa3 signed at the

State Department this afternoon by
Secretary Hay and Mr. Brun, the
Danish Minister. The treaty will

be transmitted to the Senate imme-

diately for its approval.

heirg a goad wa'ker. A comfortable Sboa will give the wearer a grace-

ful carriage. We have a hacdsaine new line ol Street Shoes for winter

wear new shapes, new toes, some

the best of leather. Miay new aal swll ideas ia Ladies' Street Boots.

Good dressers will appreciate these Shoes tor they've all the stnrdiness,

all the extra weight that walkiag boots require, yet as lighJ on the foot

and as comforting as you could wish it's in the making. $2.50, $3.00
and 13.50 is the range in prices a new pair for every pair that fails.

THE SHOE- - MEN,

107 W. MAIN STREET

1 ffe 8

2 1-
-'. s ca f

i. A c: I week ire i
;1 Institute, by Trof

&zl Mrs II. U. Ilamill, t Trinity
cl-r-

d; EIlwooJ, the magician,
Llliioriiit, etj., at the Conservatory
cf llasic; Rentfrow's Jolly Path-

finders, at the Opera House; the

remlar weekly meeting of the Elks

lodge, and perhaps otheri that we

do not now recall.

If troubled with a weak digestion,
belching, sour stomach, or if you

feel dull after eating, try Chamber-
lain Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free at
W. M. Yearbyls drug store.

CAPUDINE j
FOR HEADACHES AfiD !

t FEVERISH COHDITIOIiS. f
Does not Affect the Heart Sold by Im All u nggisto.

hit Imitators some dealers
will substitute if you don't
watch out Be sure you get
Coke, the original guaranteed
cure for Dandruff, falling hair,
scalp exema. etc A dash
on the hair after bathing pre
vents colds. Awarded medals
and all honors at Paris Expo-
sition over all competitors.

Sold Brerywhcr. Book (boat It free.
"Ook Dandruff On re t nnlrtrull
N by BMmbtn of OoorreM.

"Joha W. Ermoa, Foreman of officii
UitnBMM ot &eirMntatlTM.

A. R. BREMER CO., CHICAQO.

Coke Shampoo
& Toilet Soap

deans the hair and scalp,
clears the complexion. Great
for the bath.

Sold by W. M. Yearby, Durham.
mar27-wfcs- .l

$100.00 REWARD. $100.00
Sometime during last Saturday night or

last Sunday night, a thief or thieves broke
Into the Durham Roller Mills and stole there-
from a lot of flour. A reward of One Hun
dred Dollars is hereby offered for the appre
henslon and conviction of the thief or
thieves who were engaged In thls'felonlous
act. This offer stands good for the next sixtj days.

DURHAM ROLLER MILLS CO.,
By Guthrie & Guthrie, Att'ys.

Durham, N. 0., January 22nd, ltKB-- tf

Dentistry lor Hall Price.
From January 1. 1902. I orODOse to do all

kinds of dental work for ona half my former
priced.

In order to estabMsh a cash system, I will
do work at the following extremely low pri
ces:

Gold fillings each, ft and up.
. Amalgam fillings 60 cqnts and up.

Gold crowns each $5.

i Extracting teeth each 25 cents,
c A full sH of teeth $7.60.

1 Oleanlnn teeth SO cents.
The best of material will be used and satis

faction guaranteed.
DR. W. H. EDWARDS.

Durham. N. C.
Office over Lambe & Lyon's new store. In

terstate 'fbone 174.
an22-t- f

DR. 6. J. FLEMING,

VETERINARY SURGEON,

Offers his professional services to
the people of Durham and

surrounding country.

OFFICE at
IIENKLE BROS. STABLES.

Interstate 'Phone 145.
Bell 'Phone 96. Janl5-t-f

OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.

The City of Durham will offer
for sale at public auction on

Saturday, February 8th,
at 11 o'clock, A. M., on the prem
ises, the lot situated on corner of
Church and Parrish Streets.

A plat of the premises can be
seen at the office of the City Clerk.
The property will be offered first in
lots as shown by the plat, and then
ottered as a whole.

ineuty reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all bids.

Terms of sale cash.
By order of Board of Aldeimen.

GEO. W. WOODWARD,
CityCUrk.

January 22, 1902.

A 'cgro Kogae Neatly TVca la by re- -

teaves.
Atlanta, Jin. 24 J. II. Alex

ander, colored, messenger in the of
fice of Major u. G. Stevens, pay
master U. S. A., was arrested this
morning for the second time by Cap-
tain Wright, secret service agent,

i the charge of stealing govern
ment funds amounting 10 74,769,
which mysteriously disappeared
from the satchel of Major Stevens
on November 8 last as he was leav-
ing for Pensacola to pay off troops.
A statement which Alexander made
on the 11th of this month to Col-

onel Scully and Lieutenant Colonel
Calef , in regard to the discovery of
f 2,555 of the missing money bid
away in his room in the paymaster's
department on the morning of the
same date, led to the arrest this

or n ing.
The statement was dictated to the

officers by the negro ' himself and
written down by Colonel Calef. The
statement is to the effect that Alex-
ander had been instructed by Cap-

tain Wright, of the United States
Secret Service, to keep a close watch
in the rooms in the paymaster's de-

partment and see that no one came
there and returned the money in
whole or in part, as whoever bad ta-

ken the money would very probably
place it in his room in an attempt to
throw the guilt on him. He says
that in pursuance of these instruc
tions he kept a close watch on the
rooms and thati(pn the morning of
the 11th of this month found $2,755
in currency hidden away in a pack-

ing chest underneath some blank pa
per. The money was put where he
said he found it. The secret ser
vice men, it is understood, believe
that Alexander has fallen into the
trap that they set for him and they
think they have a strong clue to
work on. ...

It Girdles the Globe.
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica

Salve, as the best in the world, ex
tends round the earth. It's the one
perfect healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns
Bruises, Sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers,
Felons, Aches, Pains and all Skin
Eruptions. Only infallible Pile Cure.
25 cents a box at R. Blacknall &
Son's Drug Store. 1

LIME. Builders Favorite. Man-

ufactured especially for R. Hibberd
& Son. Each barrel contains our
own trade mark and is the best Vir-
ginia Lime. Price $1 per barrel. j8 tf

Remember, Bananas only 10 cents
per dozen, at Berry & Co's.

Sew &dertrtlttuni.
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ELLWOOD !

000000000000000000000000000000

The third entertainment of the
Southern Conservatory of Mu-

sic will be given Monday night
by

ELLWOOD AND HIS KWEER COMPANY.

The Bosfon Herald says: "Ell- -

wood, tne iigntmng artisr, is a
"Jap" of the real wonder kind, and
a most interesting number on the
program is his drawing of iunny

pictures with lightning speed.
Concert begins at 8:30. Seats on

sale at Sneed's Drug Store.

NOTHING
Preserves vision more than the
use of suitable Eyeglasses or
Spectacles, whilst nothing in-

jures sight more than wearing
improper glasses. I know
there is nothing too good for
eyes and furnish the best only.
Expert service and lowest
charges guaranteed.

DR. SAM'L. RAPPORT,
Eye Specialist.

Administrators' Notice.
Having qualified before the Clerk of the

Superior Court of Durham f'ounty as Ad-
ministrator of both of the estates of the late
Misses Mary 8., and M. Pattle Mangum, this
Is to notify all persons holding claims against
either or both of said estates to present them
to the undersigned, or his attorney, on or be-
fore th 28th day of January, 19 3, or this no-
tice will be plead in bar of their recovery.
Those indebted to said estate will please
make Immediate payment.

W. p MANGUM TURNER.
Administrator of estates of Misses Mary S.

and Pattle Mangum. s

Boone. Bryant & Biggs, Attorneys.
This 25th of January, 1802.

extension soles, with colored edges.

- DURHAM, N.C

rc o vtk ,

Shoes, button and lace, medium
weight soles, C, D and E widths,
formerly sold at $3 00.

MISSES SHOES.
At 78 cents, Misses bright don-

gola and Kangaroo Shoes, button
or lace, sizes 8 to 1 1, from 90 cents
and $1.00 .

Aj $1 25, Missss ox calf and
plump dongola Shoes, Button or
lace, heavy and medium extension
soles, sizes iij to 2,excellent val-

ue at $150.

.' try

Tl)e Ofiiijal Steam Carriage I!
Made by Ti.e oeomobih CompaDj'ol America,

the largest and best equiped Automobile factory in the
word The capacity of the tanks of the jOocomobih is as
follows: Gasoline tank 5 gallons, sufficient to run from
40 to 50 miles. Water tank 26 gallons, enough to run
from 22i to 30 miles, according to the condition of the

roads. "The locomobile al)SOllltely saIe

every respect." I will take pleasure in demonstrating
the Symplicity, Practibility and Superiority of the

cCocomobile over a oter maes Tlces frm
$750.00 to $2400.00. Catalogue on application.

GEORGE L. LYON, Agent,

DURHAM, - - NORTH CAROLINA.

A. C. Hayes is back in the
Register of Deeds' office again. He
was confined at home by sickness for
quite awhile.

Rentfrow's Jolly Pathfinders,
who hold the boards at the Opera
louse all next week, are expected

to arrive in Durham tomorrow from
Greensboro.

Two marriage licenses were is
sued today. They were to Joseph
Cook and Minnie Ora bane, white,
and Prince Roberts and Addie

ointer, colored.

Dr. W. II. Moore went out to
McMannen's Chapel, on the Dur-
ham Circuit, and held quarterly
conference today. He will also
preach there tomorrow.

G. D. Markham was in the city
today and tells ns that bis son,
Eustace, who has been quite sick at
lime s Creek, has entirely recovered,
and is getting as fat as a pig.

The Darham Telephone Manu
facturing Company sent two of its
pay station telephones to Chapel
Hill, this morning. These tele-
phones are C. E. Egan's patent.

When a warehouse in Durham
makes an average of over $38, all
round, as the Banner Warehouse
did yesterday, it shows you that
this is the market on which to sell
your tobacco.

-- O. W. Cole, of the firm of Cole
& Holladay, photographers, return
ed today from Chapel Hill, where
he has been for the past week mak
ing Senior Class pictures. He did
a good business and his work over
there is highly appreciated.

Do you want to save money
You can do so by dealing with the
Edgemont Mercantile Company.
They have recently added a freBh
meat department where their custo
mers can always find the best beef,
pork, etc. See their ad on the first
page.

MOVEMENTS OF PEOPLE.

Durhamltes as Well a Others Are Con-

stantly on the Move.

C. W. Toms came in this morn-
ing from New York

Miss Addie Ramsey went down
to Raleigh this morning.

P. C. Muse has gone to Salisbury
to visit relatives and friends.

Miss Alice Coleman, of Danville,
Va , is visiting her sister, Mrs. T.
M. Gorman.

Miss Susie Foster, who has been
visiting in Durham, has returned to
her. home in Raleigh.

Mrs. Robert Beavers has returned
to her home at Raleigh, after visit-
ing in the country near Durham.

E. A. Bradsher, of Roxboro, one
of the most popular travelling men
on the road, was in the city today
on his way home to spend Sunday.
He was just from a business trip to
different points along the Southern
road.

Dr. Geo. A. Renn, recently from
the Philippines, where he was con-
nected with the U. S. army, came
up from Raleigh yesterday, and is
now visiting his brother, Capt. J.
R. Renn, on Ramseur street. His
friends here are glad to see him. '

Pay Station Telephone.
Winston Sentinel, 24th instant:

Mr. C. E. Egan, of the Durham
Telephone Manufacturing Company,
was in Greensboro yesterday exhi-
biting his new telephone slot ma-
chine. By the use of this machine
all that is necessary to get central is
to drop a coin in the Blot. If the
person wanted cannot be bad the
machine returns the money,

IN OLDEN TIMES.
People overlooked the importance

of permanently beneficial effects and
were satisfied with transient action ;

but now that it is generally known
that Syrup of Figs will permanently
overcome habitual constipation, well
informed people will not buy other
laxatives, which act for a time, but
fioally injure the system. Buy the
s;enuine, made by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

If you buy the Black Poodle
cigar you're safe for a good smoke.

COFFEE
12 CENTS

ollowinsr the invariable rule in
such casesthe State Department of- -

6cials decline to make public any ot

the details of the treaty, so that it

is not possible to state positively
the price to be paid by the United

States for the islands, though this

is believed to be in the neighbor
hood of $5,000,000. It is also
known that Denmark has abandoned

the position she was inclined to oc-

cupy toward the conservation of the

political rights of the inhabitants of

the islands, and leaves the United

States a free hand to deal with them

without pledge of American citizen-

ship or free trade privileges. So it
is assumed that the status of the

Danish West Indian islands, politi-

cally and commercially, will be

similar to that of Porto Rico.
The islands are In a group be-

tween 30 and 40 miles east of Porto
Rico The population of St. Thom-

as is 12,000 and of St. John less
than 1.000. The areas of the two
islands are twenty-thre- e and twenty'
one square miles respectively.

Sauta Uruz or 5t. Croix, toe larg
est of the islands, has an area of 110

square miles. Two fifths of the
land is in sugar plantations, but cot- -

ton, coffee, indigo ana catue are ai
so raised. The islands have remain
ed under the rule of the Danish
crown since their colonization in

1603 with the exception of the pe
riod 1807 to 1815 when England
seized them, only to recognize the
priority of the Danish claim and re
linquish them.

Will Investigate.
Washington, Jan. 24. The Sen

ate Committee on the Philippines
today decided to enter upon
thorough investigation ot tne entire
Philippines question, and Senator
Lodge, chairman of the committee,
was authorized to present to the
Senate the usual resolution authoriz
ing the committee to jsit and to send
for persons and papers.

The Jolly Pathfinders.
For over twenty-thre- e years ' the

above organization has been known
to the theatre going public as the
acme of all that was good in the
amusement line. J. N. Rentfrow,
the manager, is one of the very few
successful repertoire managers upon
the round today. He has never car
ried any one with his organization
except the very best people who
rank the highest in their particular
line of work, first class in every re-

spect. His plays are all owned
and controlled by himself and he
carries special scenery for the pro
auction ot each ana every one.
VVi h the organization this year is
some of the best specialty artists in
the profession.

Price 10, 20 and 30 cents. Ladies
free Monday and Tuesday nights,
when accompanied by a paid 30 cent
ticket, if reserved before 6 p. m
each evening, beats on sale at
Vaughan's.

Well Nish"iied Out.
Ilillsboro's new depot will be

completed in a short time. We con
gratulate our western neighbor,
Work has not begun" on Durham's
new anion depot, at least no signs
were apparent today. The matter
seems to have well nigh died ont
here, and even railroad men have
not given their assurances in some-
time that the depot is to be built.

Cut this out and take it to Yearby 'e
drug store and get a free sample of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, the best physic. They also
cure disorders of the stomach, bil-
iousness and headache.

For Sale.
7 full blood, thoroughbred South-

ern Blood-Hound- s. For further in-

formation address or apply to
T. M. Hudgins,

'23-l- Durham, N. O.

The Black Poodle cigar 5 cents
will please the most fastidious

taste.

AT
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SH0ES
SrECinL SALE BEFORE STOCK TAKING.

Your money will go much farther than usual if you oome

here lor Shoes during this sale only don't delay about the

coming the shoes will not tarry. They are good worthy

goods and the little prices should interest all economical

-- f
A,

r
s.

MEN'S SHOES AT $3.
Men's box calf, velour and vici

lace Shoes, Goodyear welt, three
styles of toes, heavy and medium
extension soles, reduced from
$3-5-

WOMEN'S SHOES.
At $2.00, Women's plump don-gol- a

Shoes, white kid lined, heavy
extension soles, sizes 4 to 7, were
$250.

At $2.50, Women's fine dongola

Burch-Gorma- n Co.
GSTA little adlet in tne Sun will go a lon'w.-iv-

ver town and the eoiintrv. ;

ARBHCKLE'S
PER POUND

FOR BALANCE OF THIS WEEK.


